
Model EG6020A4D  

Descriptions: HUNTING BUGGY

General Specifications:

Passenger capacity 4

Voltage (V) 48V

Range (loaded) based on flat road at a speed of 20km/h (km) 60    

Max. speed (km/h) 40

Max. climbing ability (loaded) 30 %

Wheelbase 1660mm(65inch)

Length  3030mm(119inch)

Width  1395mm(55inch)

Height 

1990mm(78inch) for top without search light,     2225mm(87.5inch) for 

top with search light.

Dry Weight 770kgs(1698lbs)

Turning Radius 3.8m (150inch)

Ground Clearance  215mm(8.5inch) at rear end, 320mm(12.6inch) at brake oil pump.

Clearance @ center of frame  415mm(16inch)

Max. loading weight 400kgs(882lbs)

Container quantity:

Qty/40' 12PCS

Configurations: ("S" stands for Standard configuration and "O" stands for Optional configuration

PART DESCRIPTIONS

Body Steel framework + injected plastic

Body color (front body and rear body) camouflaged 

solid color 

Roof frame steel structure in solid color

Roof frame in camo steel structure in camo

Roof  canvas 

fibreglass roof in solid color

fibreglass roof in camo color

3points seat belt 2 pcs per car

Windshield one-piece see-through, with holder

Foldable windshield, with holder

Seats:

     1) backrest and cushion Sponge + artificial leather

mark: backrest and cushion in camo \

     2) armrest plastic 

     3) rear foldable seat aluminum rear board

Side fender in camo(both side) \

Dashboard in black plastic finish \

Instrument on dashboard

battery power meter, power key, F/R switch, 4WD and 2WD switching 

button, winch switch; switch for searchlight (option)

Beverage holders 4 cups drink holders 

front metallic bumper steel 

front metallic bumper in camo steel 

metallic steel guard above front body steel

Gun holder \

Lighting system and horn headlight, front turn light, tail light, horn and reverse alarm

Winch \

Searchlight 4pcs

Battery Trojan battery T105 X 8pcs

Motor 4KW x 2

Controller Curtis 1244 x 2

Brake system 4 wheel hydraulic disc brake

Accelerator Stepless speed change

Suspension system Front and rear independent suspension

Driving mode Front axle drive and rear axle drive (4x4)

Gear ratio 10.25: 1

Wheel  and tyre 12x7 Steel wheel,  25 x 8-12 tyre

Rim in camo(four pcs) 12x7 Steel wheel

side rear-view mirror  \

inner view mirror \

ACCESSORIES:

Charger China origin, input 110V-240V~50Hz-60Hz, output48V, 25A 

1pc density checker for battery \


